
Decision NOa. ____ 2 __ 7 __ 9_0 .. 5_, ____ _ 

In the Y.atter o~ the Ap~lication ot ) 
DE.'-':';i 'f.lk:J.:rZy '!'?';SS?ORTATIO~r CO!I.P:tl:"Y ) 
to sell t and TA!~'R MOTOR TO~S, LTD., ) 
to ,urchase certein 3utomobile passenscr ) 
rrere~1s~ operative rights bGtween Death ) 
V~lley ~u~ct1on ~nd Fur~ece Cr~ek Inn and ) ~Dp11cetion 
other poi~ts in and adjacent to Death ) No~ 19915 
'tfalle~~) !:lYo COUIl.ty, Co.l1torn1e .. , and between ) 
Ear~tow ~na Baker, C~11rornia. ) 

BY THE COY.M!SS!ON -

Ol'IN'! 

10~ en" r; (("1 n n. fr r\ , 1. ' 
IS :; .. ~)), f I', -,.' .. \". .. ''''', I ): i<!' "" I ". I,ll .!/n\ t. 
t't,P , ;;,~ ~ ~.: I; ,~~~: .4. '\' J f, /.::'0. 1 " ( 
..:; oJ u. ~ ~ fir: !i: \:i ~ i lk., 

ON 

De~tll Valley '!ra.."l.sportat ion COIlll'er.ny) a cOl",orat1on, has 

pet1 t1oD.e~ the !\:.ilroe.~. CO!llmiss10n for en order ep:9rovine;' the 

sale and transfer by it to Tanner 1~ot.or ~o\:rs, tt'd.' ot oper- -

at1ne r!.ghts for 'in automotive service tor the tl"anspo:rta~1on 

of p~sseneers and bagease between Deeth V~lley Junction and 

~J.I'!'la.ce Creek Inn and, ot~,eI' :901n ts in and adjacent to 

Death Ve.lley over and alone c~rte.in e.es1gneted routes e.nd 

between B~stow end B~~er>- operation to be seasonal trom 

~~ovember 1st to April 30tb., ~.nd subject to the rest::-1ot1on 

that no local passeneers ~r.e to ~e carriee. -- serv~ce to be 

"on call,." and Tanner Motor Tourc , ltd. htl~ !;)et1 tioned 'tor 

e.l.'I.thori ty ·to purchetse and e.e~1l1re said oper~,t1!lg rights and. 

to hereart~r operate thereunder, the se.le and. transtertc be 

in accordance w1 th an e.greelaent, a copy of wh1,ch, marked"' 

EYAib1t "A," is attached to the 8~plicat1on here~ and ma4e 
a part th.ereot'. 

The co~~ideration to be paid for th~ property herei~ 

proposed. to be transferred. is given as $561.45, Which sum is 

declare~ to be t~e val~e or intane1Qlez. No equipment ~~s 

to be tra~sterred. 



The operating r1gh~s here1n ~roposed to be transferred 

were C:!"~"lted. by Decision !~0.24r17~ ~ dated ~;overo.oe:r 2, 1931, 

on !.I.?,11cat1on No.17746) Zlec1sion No.242M) . dated ~rovember ZZ, 

1931, on ~pp11c~t1cn No.17775, and Dec1s1o~ No.2S364, dated 

November 17, 1932, on A~p1icat1on ~0.le506. 
We ere or the op1nion that tb.is 13 a matter in which So· 

publiC hearing is not necessary e:nd that the 8.:9Pl1cat10n shoul4 

be granted. 
'ratl.ner Motor Tours, ltd.. is hereby !>laced uponnot1ee th~t 

rtoperat1ve r1shts~ do not constitute a cla~s or pro,erty 

which should be c8o1'1 ta11z0d or used e.s an element of value 1::'1. 

determining reasonable rates. Asid.e from their purely pe:nn1s-

s1 ve aspect, tb.ey extend to the holeer a full' or :partial 

monopoly ot e class o~ business over a pa:t1cu1er route. Th1~ 

t'lono;poly feat\'.re may be ch~nged or destroyed at Wly t1::n.e by 

the state wb.1ch is not 1n I\!l.y res!,ect 11mi ted to the nu.m'b'3r 01' 

rights which may be given. 

IT IS s:EPl!:9Y ORDERED that the above entitled a:pp11c'at1on 

be, and the s~.e is hereby granted, su'bject to theto1loWine 
conditions: 

1. The eon$1der~tion to be paid ror the ?ro~erty herein 
8uthor1zed to be transte:!."'red. shall never 'be urged bet,,::e 
this Commission or any other l'e.~e :tixi!lg body as a !nee-sure 

o! value or sa1d property tor rate fiXing, or any ~ur,¢se 
ot~er than the t~anster herein ~uthor1zed. 
2. App11cant Death Valley 'l':::ansl'ortf-).t1on Company shall 
within twenty (20) days atter the ettect1ve dat~or the 
order unite Wi th t'I!l:?11cant Tc..."'l!:.or !~otor '!'o".rs, Ltd .. in 
comm.on suY)'Olen'l.~nt to tb.f!! tarifts on 1:'11 e W1 tho the Com:llis-
510n cov~i-1ne service ~1ven under cert1r1e~te here1n 
authorized to be tran$r~~red, e.~~11c~t Death Valley 
T:'ansportat10n Com:9e.ny on the one hand wi thd:t'aw1ng, ant 
applicant Ta!lner Motor Tours, Ltd. on the oti).er hand 
accepting e.nd establishing such tariffs and all effective 
supplements t~.ereto. 



3. App11c~nt Death V311ey Trensportat1on Com,any 
shall within twenty (20) days ~rter the ette¢t1ve date 
of the ord~r withdraw t1~e schedules filed in its name 
with the Re.1lroad Comm1s~ion, and applicant '!'amler 
Motor Tours, Ltd. shall within twe~t1 (20) days after 
the effective date or the order rile, iIJ. duplicate, 
in its own name time schedules covering service heretofore 
given by ep~11cant Death Valley Tr~sportat1on company, 
v:~ich t1:ne scheGul es shell 'be id.entical wi tb. the t1Jm' 
schedules nOV1 on rile with the Re.11roaa. Co:rmn1es1on in the 
ne.me ot ap:p11cel'l.t Deeth Valley TransportP:l.t1on Company, 
or time schedules satisfactory to the Ro11road Comm1ssLon. 

4:" The rights and. privileges bBrein ~.11thor1zed me.y 
not be sold, leased, transterred nor .e.ss1gned, nor 
servi ee thereunder d.13CO'lt1:lue<5., u.!11ess the wr1 tten consent 
of the Ra11roe.d COJ"llIlli ::;sion to zuch sale, leaset, tr"-ns!cl", 
Assignment or d1scon~1nuance bas first been secured. 

5. N~ meh1cle may be operated by applicant Tanner 
Motor Tours, Ltd. unless such vel'l.1ele is own.ed by 
said. a:pplicent or 1$ leasca. by it under a contract or 
agreement o~ a basis satistactory to the Railroad. 
Commission. 

6. The e.uth.or1 ty granted to sell ~nd trenster the 
rights and/or ~rorert1 shall l~pse end be void if the 
I'A.'!'t:i.(Js h~l"flto sbA.ll not hl9.ve c om:pli ed Vii th all the 
eoncU:t1ons with1n th.e periods of t1n:.e fixed herein tznless, 
tor good ea~se shown, the t~e shall be exteneed by turth~r 
order of the Commis~lon. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.lit'orn1a, this :!J/I~de,Y' or J .. pr11,. 

1935. 


